Sweets
CHECK OUR SHOW CASE!
-Cream Caramel
-Valrhona Chocolate
-Monthly Special Dessert

$6.0

Mochi Wrapped Ice cream
3 pieces with 3 fruits sauce

$10

$1.5

$6.5

Yuzu Sorbet

$6

Salted caramel Ice cream

$7

Matcha Ice cream

$7

- The Art of Slurp -

Snacks
Information
Quick Serving

Please ask our staff about details below
*More seats available upstairs
for Family, for Group Booking 4+ (Tue to Thu)
*Pre-order Cream Caramel for gifts

Tossed EDAMAME
-Sea salt
-Spicy
-Garlic

$6
$7
$7

TAKOWASA wasabi & octopas, cucumber
KANISARA tomato mayo, surimi, lettuce

$6
$6

Chips With Chilli Spice Mayo
TAKOYAKI Octopus Fritter

$7
$7

*Daily Lunch Specials
*Take away menu available

VEGES
Vegetable Gyoza 8 pieces

Zoolmen

Broth Reduction & Noodles
$9

Paitan -limited availablility- (Thu-Sun)

deep fried vege dumpling with ponzu dipping

Sea“Gem”Vegetable Salad

$12

5 kind of seaweed, citrus dressing

Tofu Salad

$14

bamboo shoot, spinach, spring onion, egg, wakame seaweed

$12

tofu, tomato, soy ginger dressing

Tempura Vegetables

rich chicken flavoured broth reduction, chicken char-shu

Tonkotsu

$14

pork charshu, iceberg, bamboo shoot

$13.5

ginger, spring onion, egg

Tantan

with dashi soy sauce, sea salt, spicy salt

$15

pork mince, chilli and sesame sauce, iceberg
mung beans, chilli oil

Chicken
Fried Chicken “Kara Age”

Teriyaki Chicken
$14

spring onion, tomato, egg

Seafood with chilli sauce

sweet sour sauce, mayo

Panko Crumbed Chicken “Katsu”
- Original sauce
- Miso sauce
- Teriyaki sauce
- Ponzu sauce

$16

teriyaki chicken, baby leaves, iceberg

$18

scallop. squid, prawn, egg, spicy mung bean

$15
$16
$16
$16

Vegetarian

$13

sesame sauce, iceberg, cucumber, broccoli
capsicum, mung beans, tomato

Ramen

Broth & Noodles

Pork
Gyoza 6pieces

Paitan -limited availability- (Thu-Sun)
$9

pan fried pork dumpling with ponzu dipping

Kakuni

rich chicken flavoured broth, chicken char-shu, spinach

$16

Tonkotsu – pork broth

honey braised pork belly with 2 steamed buns

pork charshu, bamboo shoot, ginger, wood ear

extra bun $1

mushroom, spring onion, egg, nori & wakame seaweed

Char Shu Don

$14

bamboo shoot, spring onion, egg, wakame & nori seaweed

$15

Tantan - sesame chilli broth

braised pork scotch fillet

pork mince, sesame sauce, mung beans, chilli oil

spring onion, sesame oil on rice

mung beans, spinach, chilli oil

Miso - chicken & miso broth

$14

$15

$14

pork mince, bean sprouts, cabbage
carrot, onion, spring onion

Seafood
Ika Geso

Shoyu - chicken soy broth
$8.5
$8.5

deep fried squid with ponzu dipping

Soft Shell Crab

Vegetarian - sesame & ginger broth
$16

seared prawns, sweet chilli aioli

squid, scallop, prawn, round beans, balsamic & soy sauce

Seafood with chilli sauce

$18

scallop. squid, prawn, egg, spicy mung bean

micro green, sweet sour soy sauce

Seared Seafood

$13

pork charshu, bamboo shoot, spinach
spring onion, egg, nori & wakame seaweed

$13

tempura crab, capsicum

Ebi Chilli

spring onion, egg, nori & wakame seaweed

Shio - chicken sea salt broth

tempura squid tentacles with spicy mayo

Skewered Spicy Squid

$13

pork charshu, bamboo shoot, spinach

$18

$13

carrot, onion, cabbage, spring onion

Additions
Char Shu Pork $4 / Eggs $2.5
Spring Onion $2 / Bamboo $2 / Nori $2 / Wood Ear $2
Butter $2 / Corn $ 2

All Hands On Deck $13
pork char shu, chicken char shu, egg, bamboo, nori, mung beans
spring onion, wood ear

Extra Noodles $3 / Rice $2.5 / condiment $0.5

